
THE NEW SOUTH.

One Hundred Million Dollars Sub-
scribed to Develop Her

Resources.

Eastern and Foreign Capital
Fouriug Into tlio Cot-

ton States*

An Immediate Promise of Great
and Unparalleled Pros-

perity.

OMT/fponiPne#AV»> York IDmM.Atlanta, Gn., .Inly til.—Thera has
been subscribed In thoNorth anil In Kuropo
In thopast eighteen months £100,000,000 for
investment in the South. This statement
soundsmarvelous, and rot it can lie easily
shownto be true. It may tie stated, how-
ever, that in this estimate none of tho vast
sums invested In tliobontliwestnrolncluded.
In other words, tills enormous sum of money
covers investments nnd development only in
that part of the South east of tho Mississippi
lUvur nnd south of lllchmond, Vn. Of
course, tlio largest sums have been sub-
scribedfor tlio purchase nnd building of rail-
road lines. Thocttcot of this has been to
Improve thoroads already built, to develop
new sections of country, thus starting new
currents of tradeand (lulckenlng old ones,
and to take from Southern hands, at ad-vanced pi Ices, largo.amounts of railroad
stocks. I will briefly allude to sumo of themore- important movements made In tliodirection of Southern railroad investment
and development.

i’lrafc—Tho Cincinnati and Georgia syndi-
cate. This syndicate was organized inNew
“York In May last, with u capital of 810,000,-
000. under the auspices of George I. Seney.
of the Metropolitan Bank; Thomas A Co., ofColumbus. U., uml K. W. Cole, of Nashville,
tho latter being made President. TheCom-
pany purchased tho Macon A Brunswick
system in Georgia: tiio .Selma, llouio A: Dal-
ton in Alabama; tho East Tennessee A Vir-
Slnln in the States named, mid a lease of the

[omphl.H & Charleston, and wilt build at a
cost of about 87,000,000, several lines of road
to connect tire purelmsed properties Into nnu
system. Thu work on these connections is
siow progressing, mid wticn linislied will give
the synd leate a cartwheel system, the hub be-
ingat Chattanooga nnd tho spokes penetrat-
ing tho Holiest, sections of tlio South in live
directions, ami liiuling termini at Bristol, InTennessee: the Mississippi Ulvor at Mem-
phis; at Meridian, where the southwestern
loads end; at tho Atlantic Ocean nt Bruns-
vick and Savannah. Tho money subscribed"by tho syiidleaiu is $10,000,00!), nut tho bunds
floated in tlio North ami in Europe raise thototal to .^.0g0.000.

rOWEIIFIJr. SYNDICATES.
Second—Tins Georgia I’acllio syndicate,

organized to Duilct from Atlanta, (in., IJlr-
uilaßlmtn. through tho coni mm iron llclda of
Alabama,—heretofore vlrtuully impene-
trated, ami the richest on Urn continent,—and llmnco to the .Mississippi Klvcr. Gen.John B. Gordon, who resigned his Seimtor-
sldii to give. himself to .such enterprises, Is
President of this Company, which contains
such men ns Hugh .J. Jewett, cx-SoimtbrBarman, of Connecticut; 1 1, 3. Omni, Jr.;
fieArgo W. Perkins, of tlie Mercantile Bank:
E. 11. Perkins, of Uio Importers’ and Traders’
Emile; Senator Plumb. of,Kansas; \V. p.
Clyde, mid several Klchmond, \ fa., sub-
scribers. Tho capital required bv this Com*
Sts .?U2,.j00,000, which has nil been sub*

ud. Work Is now progressing on both
ends of the line, and tho road Is graded
twenty miles each way from Columbus,Mltis., and Atlanta, Ga. This road will maketiid most hnportnutdevelopmcnt of Uio pastten yours In the South.Third—Tho Norfolk & Western syndicate,
'which purchased the Atlantic, Mississippi itOhio Iload, in Virginia. This syndicate was
represented by Clarence 11. Clark, of Phila-delphia, and comprises such men as C. C.Baldwin, 11. Victor Newcomb, George C.Clark, Kobcit Mlntuni, who will be recog-nized as amding capitalists ofNew York,and Uio Jumlivllle&Nashvillo people. Thecapital ventured fop tho Norfolk «b Westernwas3II,SUVJJi), which does not include thecost of certain extensions, estimated to bo33,000,000 moiA The llrst capital, however,
of sll,soo,oocfwlll snlllco for Uio present,

Fourth—Tim upof tranklmtcapitallsls, and represented hyMr. 1red Wolfe. This syndicate takes Itsname from Huron Erlungor, and Is accord-ingly strong. It has owned the Alabama &
Great Southern Horn! for some lime, and liaslust purchased tho Brunswick &■ Albanyiload of Georgia, the Vicksburg & Shrove-
port uml the Vicksburg * Meridian Komis,at a cost of Siu,*oo,ouo. This Company willbuild miles of new road, and has Justput a block of $7,500,003 on Urn market InEurope. When completed Its system willbo a good one, stretching from New Orleansto Chattanooga northward, mid coastwisefrom New Orleans to Brunswick, Ga.

EXTKXSIVIC HVSTK.UH.
VlfUi— The Richmond & Danville syndi-

cate usually known as the Clyde syndicate.This Company controls the organization ofthe Richmond ik DimvUlu lluml by holding
126,000 of its -lo.ood shares. Thiscost them lessthan 3u*«x),noo, and thromrh It they control1,550 wiles ofroad and are bnlhilmr about -too
in les more, besides the Georgia Paeltie, lawhich they aro lalereslud. The chief mem-bers of the syndicate are W. I*. Clyde. tJ. \V.Perkins, and IS. H. I'erktns, of New York;
Gen. I. M. Logan, John Urmmh.Mr. Palmer,and the Stewarts of lUchmond, Va. The
Stewartsaro retired tobacconists, said to bo■worth probably 65,000,WW. Tlmeapllal of thesyndicate Is mprosoated by its stock In theRichmond &. Danville itoad, bub tbo follow-ing, uro Its investments nmda within the pasteighteen months, .Northern or JSnropumi
capital baiim used, of course, lor the pur-chases. It bought tbo Columbia & Green-vtllo system of roads, aggregating SU* milesand costing 60.00p.uj0; tho Charlotle.'Colnm-bla& Auuustu itoml, costing Sl.miXX); theitonil, costing over$4,000,000 mid >l,o(jolixmj toliulsli it (dm worknow going on),amt the, Vork Idver Itoml,cdsliUK. with Its extension. 51,500.000. TheCompany is nowengaged In extending theNortheastern K:\llroad from Athens, Ga., toKnoxville, 'lean., which will cost 51,(X!0,00, J.and for which the money Ims been provided
Rw the contracts le.l. These all represent$17,800,000. Resides this Urn syndicate Imsseveral lines leased, mi whichn curtain per-centage is gnnrnnteed. When Us Hues, pres-entand building, are consolidated with theGeorgia ladle, us win prphahlybo done, theRichmond A DimvUlo syndicate will press•8/'?.11* ns DylDu lino very closely.Sfcr(/»~lliu Louisville A Nashville .system,which Is now building mi extension of thePensacola <Sc Atlantic Itoad, which lias beenpurchased at a cost of about 5:1,500,000. andÜbelughnlsheUat a cost of Sl.lMMJ.ooo addi-tional. lids road laalso building trom Llv-iIngstonc, Ky., toward Knoxville, at a cost, ofover Bl.oiSi.oiw, This Company mul Itsfriends In Now 1 nrk also purchased controlof too Nashville, Chattanooga A St. lendsRoad, of dm Western &Atlantic, theMobileAMontgomery, ami JJobUiufc New OrleansRaaiy within the past two years at a cost ofmany millions.

& Ohio Company,
luniglit some tlmu ago tho•yirtdnlUiMidlamniouti. Intending' to gocouth as It had already gone West. Its un-dent enemy, the I’emmylviuitu Central, nnor-

?l!SS I v
, 'l<"ell.lil . B "vniwtliy with tho lllch-nioud ifc Dunvl le symlleate. has outstrippedrua.n.Wlt . u,,n: . »hsSouthern race. Thounit tut between tlieso companies was In try-lw^. 1,,c.pVu,r iu h 1! oAl,u!' tnl P Ulmrloiiu Alt*

«V n ~i.i 9 ,11 °'vaa huaton uutI*.1 iV. 11.t1,0l|K 111odered i tiercent movo than“t® J* * iianylllo folks gave. lioltiS
\ un ii

8 trailo they havo now com-nienced building a road from Unitvllle, thetS'lWf thprrbonihorn lino, to Spartnn-
7mP’» • ]his roml, now mnlorway, willW 11 11 .

,

*«lnipped, at toast ?.V(xjui oou,
}{us*i*\'vl 1ant ho tho end, Tho ehlor Mr.Gunott, In hi* report to the stockholders arffln- nn.n? nce,

»
B? td .‘I 1/1* lll° JWtlmoro titf/rll . S out . t 0 Atlanta, Which Is thnlirst point |hoy cun leueli where Ihov

K»' wUU Uiolr rlviil.H,ruuch AtluiitH will ro«t S'VWW,-000 more. It 1m hlanwilly Hi)K|muli>il tlmtthis Coinmttiy \vlll liny tho Smilli Ciuullimitoiul ut ha Hiilu next Tlnitxdtiy, in unyI'Vhntltlma nlremlyimt 8,-I,ooo,oouilinvn f"cbuilitliiit a now buiiUnni roml, unit mustBimini milllnns mors bofnro It comnlotoaItsbimtliern syalmu, 1
hut lanital KO no liirUior, 1 |mV o ulromlycnunutmtoil untorurfsoa Unit InvolvucoiislU-enibiy ovar BUo,pjHoou, mill x iwvu nut n.x,Inmatnl tlia liald. anil luivo not uven men.,tinned the »a),ouo,0oo tmt Into thoClnchnni Ibouthorn. -Now. lal ua muko un nnnlyaU o(theso Invoatmonta uml boo wind tlioy mumend whet Utoy will t'ltect. It la, of cmirao.not antiual tlmt this cnormoua nmouid ofluouoyla lunud In, tho South, oltime In oeaii

or Improvements. It Is perfectly well under-
stood tlmt nnich of the properly represented
Is nliondy flnlslictl ami sliiiplyclinngcs hmuK
ami that much of it has been for along timeheld at the North mid in Europe. The valueof (his remarkable movement, for It can hecalled nothing loss, will be madeapparent hithe following facts:

WHAT THE INVESTMENTS WU.I. EFFECT.
IVi’jsi—ll menu* in reality such immediatedevelopment uh tlio Soul li Ims never known.

Of more Hum sipo,ooo,ooo Invested fully twi.-
000,000 will ho Invested nt unco in improve'
incuts. AtAtlanta, for Instance, the JialtiiCmiHtftinion. In im nrtieiiv giving details nm'lcontracts, shows lhot8lT,H00,(X)0ls contracted
to he spent in the next twelve months Inhullillng and canlpidng new linos alreadyenrnmenecd from Atlanta as liomhinarlcrs.
The works on the various roads Involving
I his vast, expenditure Is ulimulv begun midthe money Is provided. The extent of tillsdevelopment may bn Imagined when it isstaled tlmt tho entire railroad system ofGeorgia, every mile of mail now built, cost
very little more than tlmt Involved in thenew lines now under conlraet In Atlanta.
Them are, of course, many roads being builtoutside of those contracts, carrying tho total
capital sent in nnd deleted to minding newroads in the ds-Mlssissippi South to morethan Siw.oon.ooo. /

.Second—Tho money already appropriatedto building those now roads, vast as It is. isfor the most part devoted to main stems. Tofeed and protect those stems, branches mustbo built which will Ineolvumere expenditure
and consequent development. There arenow organized two companies tobuild feed*ers to tho Uebrgla Pacific, and they claim tohave t|io money ready to begin work ns soonas they obtnTn their charters. Col. Colo con-templates building several branches to the
main stem ho is bulldmg for IbeCincimmtlAGeorgia line.
. Third—Tim investment of this vast capitalhas taken from tho hands of Southern hold-ers, nt advanced prices, millions of dollars
worth of* railroad stocks mul bonds, tliomoney from whloh.wHl bo put in real estate,factories, nnd other business. To illustrate:in thiscity one gentleman cleaved m loo,outon tho rise In Hast Tennessee A Virginiastock when ho sold to tlio Cincinnati AGeorgia syndicate. Anothercleared $70,033.nnd stilt another $350,u0u. In Augusta andother Georgia cities millions were cleared by
the rlso under sharp Northern demand amimanipulation of Georgia railroad stock from
H5101H5, of Central from' SO to 105, Mum-phis A Charleston from.-to to in, mid otherlocal slocks in proportion. Lurgeamoimts ofthese have been marketed to tho North athigh figures, mid thosellers must seek otherinvestments or use for theirmoney. Thisgives great Impetus to local enterprises midvalues.

Fourth—' llm Influx of this vast capital Inspecial railroad enterprises Will bring capital
fur incidental development. The men whocontrol the syndicates are interested in tho
general growth of the country through which
these Hues run, mul they will add to tho gen-
eral conlidciieeInspired bv their investmentspecial advice to their friends. Tlievwill In-duce immigrants tosettle along their roads,eiicountge the opening of mines mid times-tublislnuent of factories ami furnaces. TheLouisville A NashvilleCompany have addedthousands of dollars annually to Its profits
by aiding thobuilding of furnaces along Usline, mul tiio Jlichmond A Danville Company
have brought thousands of immigrants intoGeorgia and tho Cnrolinns by its etltcienl im-migration bureau. Now properties will beopened mul newopportunities olfercil by tlienewlines.

So much, then, brlolly for Uio tremendousinvestments In railroad properties and theresults that must come therefrom. It mustnot he considered that this is the only chan-
nel through which Eastern and foreign cap-ital is pouring into tho South and seekingSouthern Investment. On tho contrary,
there are other enterprises nf-othcr charac-ter that attract capital in large enough
amounts to Justify special mention, and thatIndicate smaller investments of grout aggre-gate, though little separate, importance.
]• or convenience sake these may be divided
into tho following:

oninit souncKs ok imiopmutv,
Find— Colton manufacturing Investments.In tho past twelve months 31,000,000 hasbeen Invested by Eastern subscribers In Iwocotlon factinh» hi Augusta. Gu.,—tho Enter-prise mid Sibley,—with 31,000,000 anti 3500.000capital, rcsr-vtlvoly, of which about one-Ihlnl was taken South. A new mill,—thoKing,—with 31,000,000, of which 3250,000 istaken at Augusta, has been organized,and the 8750,000 is being raised rapid-

ly hi tho North. At Atlanta a cotton mill isbeing built by two Units, one of Cincinnatiand one of Atlanta, which take the entirestock. It Is almost Impossible to llnd naycity In tho South In which there is not a newfactory building ororganjzlngj the usualplan
being’ that local'ftuhscrlptlons"are made foronc-third of tho capital, nud tho balanceeasi-ly raised nt tho North. Without exception
tho factories mu prosperous, and where oneis built It l« an inducement and argument for
others.

NVmnZ—General enterprises* of devoloih
ment. A well kuowncnpltallstoi' New Yorkwent. toNashville Inst week tosoo wlmlberor
not It would bo safe tobuy SdOU.OOO worth ofbouda about to bo put upon, thoSuwaneo
Coal &i-nnmeo Company. After Investlgal-
liur the property be bought—fora company
organized by telegraph midbeaded by hbuHulf
—tbo whole property, which cost 61,tw0, 000,and whichwill cost#1,000,W0 to develop as the
Company proposes. TJio capital subscribedIs ?ju,ooo,t)oo. This Is a sample of the oppor-tunities offered,mul there are. hundreds TikeIt, simply walling capital for improvement.Another gentleman has Just sold fur ££!■’>,•UWcashn ImlMuterest In Uislng Kamo Fur-nace, which cost him two yean* ago 605,WO—-which amount ho Ims more than drawn outIn dividends since he invested It. Thu Com-
I>any organized to drain the Evcmlades InJ-lorhla, by whichan area larger than tbo
Stale of New Jersey will bo brought intocultivation, has a capital of 65,000,(MX) andprobably double that wilt bo needed to llidshthe work. Thu iJelhlelmm tjleol WorksCompany of Pennsylvania Is arranging toInvest SKO'J.ooo alTJirmlnglmm, Ala., mid tboTjrtoi's, of New Vork, have put over 5t.000,-WX) at Annbdon, Ala., their latest Investment
beluic a cotton mill, built entirely with theirown capital. Thesearo but examples picked
at random toshow the drift of capital. Timbuilding of the Georgia Pacllle will open up
the most Important coal and iron beds, ex-tent mid variety and richness considered,that can be found on Urn American conti-nent, and will Inangurato an era of develop-
ment In the branchesof Industry dependentpa these minerals the like of svhlch mis notbeen seen in the .South.

f.'iu:i:mxu puospkcts koutiik rAiinnus.l/i(rd— Capital for farmers. There'ls butone thingthat has stoodbetween the Southernfarmers .amt unexampled prosperity, andthat la Urn lack of capital with which tooperate. Inking hold of the farmsat theclose of the war, stripped mul devastated,Impoverished and without labor or Imple-ments, lorccd to build or buy everything,
limy Imvo feltUm need of credit. After thedisasters of the plantation era succeedingthe war, It has hcuu Impossible to use riirallamia as ubasis of credit Tim only creditthe hqiilhom farmer busbad with which tobuy fertilizers, supplies, etc., husbceii theright to run an account with a commissionimirulmnt to whom ho would mortgage hisland or crops, lie could got no money ad-vances, lint simply supplies sold at timeprices. f| he Commissioner of Agiiculturo ofGeorgia declares in IdsolUeial circular thattho farmersof Georgia have paid an average
of fd per cent advaneo, o|i thecash price of their supplies, ferlilUors,etc., and gives as an example the factthat corn. Helling at W) cents ensh.commanded 51.1 U on time, with crop lien ormortgage ns beejiiity. Tim hiinu) Is trim ofother Mutes. This terrible usury has keptJin,

..i f}U i m,r.,i yil.ula 11,111 bunk or capitalwould lend a dollar oil farm lands. Timbo ih sintered measurably from the Uilll-'cnlty experienced by tlm West a few yearsago, when Us farms wore mortmmd to smallbtorekuetmrs. amt Lantern capital went to Usollel. Capital to loan on farm hinds Is Justbeginning to oomu South. A linn represent-IhK #8.000,001), most of wliloli is furnished bya banking company of Now Vork and theAnuio-Amerleau Mortgage Company dim-lied) of London, opened mi olllee in Atlantaa few monthsago, and advertised that it willloan monoy oh farms for T per com per an*
hum. The denmnd for monoy Is brisk, andns niimh as bUW,OUO has been burned In amonth, ids rm, which formerly operatedIn tho West, will bo followed by others. InNew Orleans an Lngljsh company, withK tel,y

, ‘‘MlhnUed capital, bmnodBi*jX),ooo at low rate of intorost onMississippi cotton bonds last year, ’ Ailoston company to onorulo in llmfIPH. 1* Hus organized now withMr. F. C. MoreheHd, J ivsldoiit of tipi ills-slsslppl Valloy Cotton-Dluntor’s Association,as manager. There is no doubt that millionsof dollars of Northern capital will po loanedlu thu next yearon boutliern farms, aiidthoro let jylu bo grout iviui iinmodiato.''IV I Uws. thatcapitalIs coining into Uio bogdi In as largo sumsn* ‘i 1* r W{l l l ewi be Judiciouslybandied, j Ids la all Unit tlm &ou|h has
% bl°gress In this section Intho next low yfars will bo an uslonislimuiKto (how who Imvo ugt MmlleU the subject

closely. To show to nliut extent (here has
been suspicion of everything Southern, nnd
how whin (lift margin of profit Is. (Sen. 1.0-gmi,
gmi, of Kichmoml, Is quoted us saying that
three years ago ho exhausted every elTort to
got capitalists hi New York to invest .S*S).oooin the bonds ofn Virginia Itimd (hat could
ho bought at. 815, and have since sold at 8150.I’IIOSPEIIITV.

VOICE OP THE PEOPEE.
Npcllng UeOfriit.

To the Juniorof The vuieoga mount.
(’im!.wio,.luly sit.—'The H poling Itoform halts

bw.*miz tneny of Its advocate* mil refuse tobear
their shnro of tho ndiutn which ntticboz to what
tapopularly enrd“biulspolllnff.” Thoyarc pro-
fmo In tholp advise toolhorz, hut go on In the
old way thomsolvft.

It wm! scorn that tho American Fllologleal
Asosblnslum bisutlulcut authority for euyuno to
folor. Two years ago they reemuonded tho foto-
lug eleven Imprnvil spnilug/.i “llm, thru, gurd,
catalog, nr, glv, llv, tmvvdollalt, luttnlt, wlsht;
anil this yoarthoy Imv extended tho lut to sev-
eral hundred wordz. Why donot at our npollug
reformer/, adopt some of time at onso? Ar(hey afraid of ridicule? iFor two years or more Tim ChicagoTuiuukhami iho Now York Ilnma ./burnul imv quietly
made several changes In spollag, nnd huv ronlydon more toeducate tho public cyo to tlio now
and hetcr forms than the hole body of Hpoling
Uoformon!.

It does notmater, at this stngo of (ho reform
whether wo hav perfect agroiuont or not. Tho
umlu thing I/, for tho frioml/.of tho reform to dosomething thotnselv*. No ape I log reformer tstluiroly converted who I/, umrlllng to bear thoyoke hlmcoir. lly reforming sum of ihowonlzlnour private eorcsnomlonrrtj nnuInourarllelzfor(bo pros, wo help break down tho ridiculousidolatry that hax grouo up for tho present
rnshiou of {dieting, uml conllrni ounkdva in tlioright way. l.et us bo doers of tho word and not
hearer* only. Drop silent letters. They are ut-
terly usolM. O. C. UiacKMtm.

Colliding—Lot Hint Alone.
Pl« Vditor at The C.u.*aoo Trlbimt.

Kowaneb, 111., July BS.—Now that (ho Hopub-
Ilcim party has told Coukllng across Its knoo,
metaphorically, and administered deserved pun-
ishment to him for ids spullt-boy antics, nnd
sent him ok to pout and sulk. It.scorns tobo Just
tho lidng now, with sonic people, to pity and
sootho him with sugar-plums. Onu proposes
that ho bo offered a Judgeship of tho United
States Supremo Court by Gartleld, whom ho
never treated with decent respect, nnd whoso
Administration bo spent over four months In
trying to bring Into contmmiL Another pro-
poses a foreign mission for him, tobo obtained,
of course, by first turning out somu other and
bettor man, To all of such folly I object Con k-
limr is wholly wrong In hiscontest withGarlluld,fur the latter has not wronged him la tho least.
Then why buy him ulf, why mollify
him? Tho offer even ly tho President of either
of tho places mimed would boa virtual triumph
of Cotikllng over him uml over tho Uepublloati
party in New York. It would be a reward forInsolence, boaalsm, and treachery. It would
llattor Ids vanity,—idready a curse to him,—and
bu a source of discord and minoyimoa to nil bo
comes In contact with, and increase Ids insolent
demands untll-thoy would again become unbear-
able. illsprodigious egotism would grow high
and spread wide upon such a diet of lluttery,
obsequiousness, and tlunkeylsn.

Such propositions donot itupoarto mu to ema-nate from any love or sympathy for Idm. Thoyarjae from that cowardice which Hrst permitted
him to play tlio tyrant and holly without rebukeor resistance, mul yet fears that ho will do
some desperate net.by which tho party—per-
haps oihccholdtng Individuals—will be an-nihilated unless his wrath ahull bu
in aomo way placated, unless some
kind of sop Is thrown him to divert hisatten-
tion. Hitch propositions show cowardice, nndare an outcropping of that old-fnshtoncd Whig
folly which never would demand tho Crults of uvictory, but would always glvu thorn away as
Boonas won.

iilnlnc, about fifteen yours ago, when he andtonxllug were members of Uio bower House,after having been bullied by the latter till Idspatience was exhausted, replied, burling sar-casm, Invective, and ridicule «t him tillbe was
glad never to attack lilalne again. This was the
right course to pursue toward a strutting. In-
solent turkey-cock like him. llud others done
tho same ho might long Blncu have become a
hotter man or been driven from Congress, muchto tho advantage of tho llcpubllcun omiHo.

None but a shallow mind can anppoao.tbnt
Cnnkllng’s presence In Congress, or in anyolllcial position, is necessary to the welfare oftho American .Nation, or to bis State, or to thoKepubliemi party. Anil now I venture topredict
that tho Uapubllcmi party willbe,If ho censes tocontrol It, stronger during the next dozen yours
than It has boon at anytime during the lasttwenty years, 110 will sillier Immensely bybeing lot alone. When, thurofore, politicians
and Interviuwora shall eoaso toadvise with himreport every word ho says, he will bo “tho mostrepining or imrepontlng men.” Lot him bopunished by leaving him, severely alone, or lothim “die among bis worshipers.”

When Lincoln was Informed of the ItohclHood's disastrous ueteut at Nashville by
Gen. Thomas, ho was "reminded "us usual of ulittle story*, 110 said time down In Tennessee aman had been much mmoyml by Jones* dogwhenever ho passed Jones* house on his way to
town, which would always run out and bark andscare his horse: This imm resolved tnputuuend to tho Inconvenience, so ho llxcd a pared
of powder and a slow match, whleh ho concealedIn u plcco of beef, and ou approaching Jones'house he lit tho mutch and threw tho beef to thodog, and rode on, when In an instant tho dog,
having eaten the package, exploded, scatteringtnu fragments or his imatimiy In every direc-tion. Now, Jones, who had witnessed the dog'sdisaster, walked out lato tho road, and, serious-ly contemplating thoremains of bis dogshlp. re-
marked: ‘(.lest so. That dugas udog, I reckon,
will never be of much account hereafter.” HoLincoln thought Hood’s army wouldn't bo ofmuch account thenceforth, and so l think ofConkllmr In tho roll of a party leader and dumlncerlng spoils boss.

/.' uU li,Ji.ulont! '..
.....

. Hkvi NoamI'. S.—The spoils •‘HtnlwarU'” grief at (lur-ilvld h dangerous condition reminds one ofHmitb, whoso wifewas sick. Quo day at u neigh-
bor's house heralclcneialieemno tho subject ofconversation, when ho rollectlvoly said: "I
wish Jeruslm would—got wcll-cr, or—somcHdm/else.”

ROMNEV.
For The Vhknw Trihunt.

Nay, llomaoy, nay—l willnot bear yon snv
Those wonts uvula: **l lovo you, love you,
You aro profane—blasphemous. 1 repeat,you are noactor for so gram) a play.

Von lovo with nil your heart? Woll.tbat may bo:
Homo oops aro rushlunua shallow. Bhoulii 1try
To nncnch my thirst from ono of those, whendry—-

-1 who Imvo hud a full bowl proffered me—-
A now bowl brimming witha draught dtvluo,

Ono atuglu tasto tbrlilefl to tho ihiger-tlus?Think yon I ever earo to hnliio my IhwWiib this poor sweetened water yon cull wlno?
And tlm ] splllud (ho iiootur cro *twns(inngod,

And broke tho bmvl In wanton folly, vet1 would dio of my thirst ore 1 would wetMy burning lips wftli any memmr draught.
So leave me, Uoiuuoy, Ono who has soon a play

l-.miutod by a star cannot endure
iosco U rendered by an amateur.Vou knew not whnt Lovo is—now go nwayl

kll.A WIIKKt.Ba.

The Polled Ilroed of Cattle.
Wo clip (ho following from Uio Cincinnati

Vrtcc Citnxnl:
“ hunt Alrlle, ofHootloud, iim comnnmleaUonto tho I'r/ctjCnrrmU ami Uwatock Jfmmi.mus;1 am glad Unit American farmers and muchowner* are turning tludc attention la Polledoutdo. They have boon u favurlt breed with nn.They feed to tut grout weight us uny ctiftlo l» thollnliud Kingdom. (hrseveral oecnalona theyluivogu ned tho'champion* prizout tho Kugliinfut stock shows. Their boot futchus from I* 10Id per puiiiiil tuoro than Short-Horns or Hero-fi.'w-;. lu.oylu.

oy moro easily hootia , u
l l(’.f?lM.'r t ’ , i’ nia-. ''*? 11 prom l may stumthut Sir liudley Majorlmnks, who formerly kept

» short-llnm herd on hie Highland property midf"imd ( mi(hoy did not thrive, hue mtely got upuPolled herd umt reports ilium doing well. Theyhuvo tho udvaningu that, being wlibant home,they donot Injure ouo imotbor, ne Is nriun thecnsti wliliAmerican horned cuttio, I have seenan American ox with a great gash on him fromInjury done by the horns of another, whichmust have depredated his value, 1 shouldsay tu least *lO, 1 undunituud that« , cniM, t between u * Cherokee! cowand Pullml bull, lately met with tin ueetftout utChicago, unit baa tobo killed, and •.at It dressedtonvery highweight In proponi* to the liveweight. Il ls u dmr.ldorUtiu uf the Polled breedhere that they dress tunrelatively higher weight(him the blunt-Hums. As iho imteliors sayhere, they� tlfo heller.' W uTmvo now live vul-nmes el the Pulled Herd Hook published andanother will bo am shortly. Tho iimmi valuabletrlheniiru the 'i.rieas* and the 'Prides.' A* Pride* oow was lately sold at auction fornr almost and an 'Krlca ' caw was mir-ehiwci privately for Sl.ttW. Uut very usefulunhimls for breeding purposes, though not ofIhuiio diolco Hiboi, can bo purchased here ut
JOU. *OO, mu) two.’ I .buiiM riiiy utiy lino Ull”|ng for America would do better not to pm-ehiiiic emvs In ealf, us thorn might be some risk!mi the Journey, but to pqrvhaso yearlmg Uelf-or*, or holler calves." f • *

,
llmt Pulled cattle are less hurtful to each.14 ui'Peroiu that this considerationweighsgreatly and ot oueo iu their fovor. Ult

.k ‘/.‘I olhut0Ihut they arc hurdinr, mure easily kept:that they sell for mure muuey pur pounds midthat they dress higher lo proportion tu live,weight than hornoflcatUo, what mure can bosuld, for thomy This mutter Is certainly worththe Immediate Attention of shippers gnu breed-vr*»
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RETALIATION IN ENGLAND.
Striking Change of Sentiment

Toward the Kfee-Tradi
Policy.

Tho Attitude of Franco to Urlti"
•Retaliatory iJatlca Into

Favor.

Effect of a Tax on American
Grain,

VorrtipontJtnre Am York TlirtM.London, .Inly 10.—Tlio change in senti-
ment InEngland in relation to tho theory ht
system of fruo trade In none the less tntcr-
cstlug because U Ls exceedingly anil curiously
sudden. It Is only two m* threo years iigu
tlmt It was hard to llud hi Groat Urllalti a
man who was not, in professions at toast, a
free-trader. Time tlio majorityof those who
were so willing to confess their faith In this
trade prlnclplo understood Its applicability
is not at all likely, but buslncss-mcii, and
even mechanics, Imd been (might, wlmt Id by
no means Improbable, that their well-being
depended oil tholrown complete acceptance,
mid Uie acceptmicyof otliorcountrlcs, of this
mctlind of trade, mul, furthermore, Unit It
wits a sign of gross ignorance to suppose
tlmt my oilier trade method was of Service.
Tlio work done by Mr. Colulen inconverting' the British people was hurst
completely performed, so far ns theexpression of outward manifestations of dis-
sent was concerned; but now, thirty-live
yearsafter tho signal defeat of protection bythe repeal of the Corn laws, thy question tins
once mom forced itself l« tlio front, and, un-
der tlio strain of now conditions, it is found
time the English people are hy nn means sostrongly wedded to free tradeastholrnctlim's
and utterances during tho past generation
would lead outsiders to suppose, it is hot
meant by tills tlmt tho English have accepted
protection ns a necessary condition of trade;
but tho men who. a few years ago, were notable to see how any nation could be sostupidas not to legislate In favor of unrestricted
commercial intcrcatir.su arc now gmvclysug-
gcstlng the advisability of levying counter-
vailing duties or of havingreciprocal tloiilfeswith other countries. Now, talk of Lhlslclnd
1$ neither more uor loss than disguised pro-
tection. Tim guiding principle of free trade
is that tlio consumers should bu given tliu op-
portunity to buy wlmt they need at the .low-
est cost; for, us protection, to bent nil ser-
viceable, must bu unequal hi its workings,
taxing the umiiy for tlio buiielit of tiio few,, ndesire to secure tiio greatest good for thegreatest number would demand tlmt the in-terests of the consumers, raltier than the In-terests of tho producers, should bu con-
sidered.

The first seriousblow that tills principle
received was in the (owes which it brought
upon the sugar refiners of England, purlieu-
hirly those whose establishments »re in or
amir Bristol. In order to gain a hold oil En-glish trade, tlio French and Austrian Guv-
ernniuut have for somo time past paid abounty on all sugar minedIn and exported
from thosecountries. Tlio subsidy has bcimsufficiently Inure to permit of tlio selling ertAustrian ami French relined sugars in theEnglish market at less lima their actual cost
price. To the consumer this was im tin-doubted benefit, and If foreigners were will-ing to tux themselves for tills purpose It was
their ownloss. With tho Kiuclish sugar re-
finers tho ease wna wholly Uiq reverse; they
have been forced out of business, mid from
these first arose tho cry to have countervail-
ing duties exacdud, equivalent In amount tothe bounties paid to foreign exporters. Then
came tho enormous, competition in bruad-
slufTs and meat, brought about by our in-creased exportation of these articles, fol-lowed by tho loss of a considerable portionof tho Gorman market by tho protective
legislation of I’rlneo Bismarck, and. lastly,the proposed actlonof the Frommlnslidllhfg
their market to a largeclass of English prb-dilutions has added still more to tlio growing’discontent of Great/ Britain. Each of these
various movements In trade was disastrous
to some English industry, amihenco It coniesabout that wlmt wns'latcly tho stupid heresy
of protection is nowngravcly discussed addurged, by nota few,ns a means ofcorrectingconfessedlosses In trade.

Thu agitation has madeheadway with as-
tonishing rapidity, Indicatingclearly enough
that a groat deni that .has been said in thopast by nnmyabout the universal advantagesof tree trade was simply thecant of politicaleconomy, which way not understood, furthere Is no other way of accounting for thisready desertion of a sound trade maxim.Wlmt gives the movement iiotnllltlu of Itsforce Is the circumstance that It has drawn
to Itself thusupport of tho laboring classes.In\orkshlre, luCentral England, and ovenaround London, a great advance has been
made In working up the feeling of discon-
tentamong those people. Thu issue which
hangs op securing favorable conditions inthe Undo treaty wltu Franco Is of vastly
greater Importance thanAmericans general'
ly have any conception of, for K there Is
failure liere it threatens to bo one of tltbselust straws, which are the Immediate, though
not by any means tlio sole, cause of a suc-cessful political agitation. Then, top, the
tone.taken by Urn leaders of the Conserva-tive parly Is signllicaut. .More Hum one ofthem, Including Lord Salisbury, has given
expression toopinions, which can be reason-ably construed In no other way than as
support of a departure From thu existing
systejii. The nobleman referred to was asked
to state his position in a less ambiguous
manner, and tosay whether he would ahumdon the free-trade policy, hut this ha pru-
dently refused to do. preferring to take ad-
vantage of the future rather limn commitJilniHotr In advanceof the movement. This
would In itself count forlittle, Mr whateverthe persona! feelings of the Conservativeleaders may bo, they Would milcommit theirparty to a emtso which hud not manifestly apopular following, and within thonext fewmonths it will lie determined whether thesd
essential conditions exist; hut tn tho mean-time there are suilUdcnt grounds tosuppose
that such a support may exist in warrant tho
tentative acceptance which the movement Isnow receiving from the Opposition.

If one will take tho trouble to tulle with
merchants amt manufacturers hero, im willHud the utmost uneasiness prevailing on tills
subject, Many are outspoken In limit belief
that It Is absolutely necessary that GreatBritain should Impose retaliatory duties,
while those whodo not desire sucha changeIn system are usually willing to admit that
there Is a large number who have substan-tially abandoned free trade.If Urn duties on French wines, liquors, andsilks were greatly Increased,it Is by no meansunreasonable losupimse thatu popular outcrywouldarise In France which wouldcompel tlioGovernment of Hint country to arrange for(ho liberal admissionof English woolen, cot-ton, and iron goods. Or, to come pernorhome, suppose that a discriminating dutywas placed on Atporlean produce, whileCanadian, Australian, and possibly Hussion
produce was admitted on thu existing freubasis, Is it too imteh to think that an agita-tion would spring up In Utu produce-raisingMates of the West \v|noh would liuvu weight
enough tn force Congress to allow, undermuch moru favorable conditions than It nowdocs, thoadmission of wares of English mini-nfaeliire. it Is (rnu that very little hasbeenpublicly said idiom thedesirabilityof putting
relnlltuory duties on bmidslutfs, for tlio cryof cheap bread is sulticlenlly potent to ills-courage any movement which starts will)thoavowed purpose of Increasing its price:
util lam assured that though, for obviousreasons, this question la placed in thu buck-ground. |t Is mmu tho,.loss thu intention ofthose who are now agitating the pulley of re-taliation to make thisdemand upon America
im Important part of their program, If theyoyer succeed In organizing their force into
a delink political body. This opinion isstrengthened by the iimiilfeat Interest shownIn tho subject by Urn. Engl sh Conserva-tive party. Ko doubt the leaders of tlio Op-
position nru on thu lookout fur u politi-cal cry, but. besides this, their party Is large-ly recruited from thosewho have felt morekeenly than any other class tlio foree ofAmerican competition, U would Im absurdto suppose tnqt the lauded proprietor* of En-gland would assist thesugar rejlnors of their
country In keeping out cheap Austrian andFrench sugars, or Urn munufiicumtrsin Im-posing a high duly on French silks amiwlnes-ttpulley Which would tuvihem dear-
ly as Inruo consumers of these articles—amtwould not. on their part, demand that they
shouldJiavu 8011)0 protection given to themuguliist the wheat-growers and eutue-gnuursof America. VrotectlonliMitUvuss fount car-ried tlirough legislative bodes by a union ofthose who seek to hove their Interests lieno-lltud, audit dm Conservative party llnisliesIts coquetting by laklug mi tlu* re-taliatory program, of ifado legislation, one
may he sure (hut thu American phase of Uromutter will pm, bo overlooked.

AJthuugU i fv«| cuniidvut (hat U would bo

for Knglibid to hope for any gain
nv seltlmg down iha prolectlonary counity,I have not beenable to say, when ashed, that
the retaliatory nolley would not produce Aslartllng ciroct In tin) United.Slates. Think-in? coolly overa recentconversation. 1 cilnnotlielp adiiiltting that tho arguments mil were
fordblc, and 11mt, If. a relatively high dutywas Imposed In JCncltmd on American
wheat.. tin* IniKt mu'sllod would bn by frtl*the most prominent subject for discussion Intho next following session of our Nationaltoimroas. If I rfjtt Hot mistaken, tho Time*hitsbefore,this Muted out that, with Ihoehormotihexpansion of nmToroljm trndonmltlio imtlilfarlous Interests which navo grown
mi In AlHerlna around this, wo Inlvo bucoihbdependent upon foreign countries lo a great
exiont fnr.tuo contluumiCo of our wcll-holng.
I.iigtand la by far.otir beat purchaser, find,therefore, a clifmgb mmly In her trade policywould fie felt fit Antorlca dtilcker thanchanges,made, In, any two or .three bthorcountries. IJithofto. Americans Have ar-gued on the assumption that It wouldbo Impossible for , Unglaml ■ tohike dp rt prplectlonnry policy,and I fancy that there.ls nOI a Mtido linn intholougajnl involved tariff of the. UnitedStates,wlilehowcs Its exlstouco td a desire
td favor thy purchase rtf English ware's, lint
would lt not. ho pb'sslhto lb ipuko many
clmngbslu this respect, If,ihby were' showntube necessary. Ih order to allow of Jlhocon-llnucit sillti oC AmCtlcun ''Wheat and meat Inl*.|mMiid? Tills Is n'Pfohlfii'u which wu turfyns Americans have ford'd upon us beforeloijff.and, Ju thoevlmt.ot iho Vhmch treaty
pigvmkh failure are rtlmdst certain to Inlvepresented...

...At the present moment It. Is La desire ofthe'OrtveruuKmt 10. j/ostpoim all discussionon thissubject. .They have.all they ciili at-tend U> fit settling tho Irish mitjstlon, and donot .wlali to embarrass (fioiliSelves with
farther complications. Tim questions thathave' bc’eii naked concerning the Frdnch
trade treaty Inlve been answered with
n mirtiiCss. which ..Crtu only lie ex-plained bu tho tmppdsltlon.thftl tlio (lovcni-

. incut didnot dare toshow at tho existing ses-
sion lionV desperate tlio elmncbsbfa favorably
arrangement are, for, under such circum-stances, there Would bo no means of stopping
the disc,nsslim. That tills mpl kindred trade
subjects will he tho prominent tobies fordebate ht tlio limit session seems to bo ad-mitted ovon by.tlioso.wiio have Illtle fearof
mjy,departure byEueland from Wlmt has for ;
«b long a tlnm been her settled trade policy.What (hudstbun’a position will bo on tillsissue doup notadmit ofa doubt, and tlio suc-
cess lie has had hi the past hi treating ofmuttersof this kind gives to him a popular
strength .Which rirfmmt easily be uVurestl-irmtctl; buc If I*l coalition should ho formedbetween tho Conservatives hild many of thodissatisfied nmnhfactlinlrtf, Who art) ordina-rily Üborals, tho forco.of .Urn .combinationmlelil bo. Hulllclflutf to n(mirdllsto, by sliderweight of numbers, thogeiilds iihd oloqnehdiof tlio Premier. , O. II;, .hi,

THE ORVIS SIdOKE-BURfIER AND FUEL-
SAVER IN LONDON.

/bi|lir»jg Journal.iti our Inst hnprcssloh wo (rave n full do-
HLi'lptluri dr this Interesting jmd hnpbrlant
Invention. The Orvls.smdke-bhriibr andfucl-suvur has undoubtedly a groat future before
It iiv (Ins country. Wheii our paper for Jnlv
i was liubllMheil,, tlio Inybntlofif had never
been tried on (tils side. of tlio Atlantic,
though its success la the United States Ims
been remarkable.
It HAs be'dh applied to an ibxcctlcnt English
boilerbelonging to >lr, Frederick Sago, Uiea

' well-known. manufacturer of shop-Ilttlnes,etc.,of SO, Gray’rflnn-rotul,.London, w. 0.,and Its* working hasbeen absolutely perfect.
.Mr. Orvls saw a nnmbcr. of our greateststeam users soon after his arrival in tillsommtry, and aU.were not only willing hutanxious that tlm. burner shouldbo tried on
their hollers., flu decided, however, to find,Ifpossible, thomoat ainoky chimney In Lon-don. wo Will luStr rtttmVtpt ttf decide whether
Jlr. Orvis was con>{cL|ii.uwirrd!ng tho palm
tooho of .Mr. Sago’s chlmnoys; but,wo.knowthat, ho (Mutually Used .upon It, rtnd, asa eofistquenecv it Is now smokeless. Thoburner was applied, to Mr, Sage’s boiler In
tho.eonyimpfu ii/w,hpurs on, theaftcriioon
pi .Saturday, July as. so llutt th£ usual wdrkof tho Holler Was dot In uijy way fhfo'rfnrtdwith. Vrtflmlk imitleihon hdVo since vlsilCdMr. Saga’s promises for tho purpose of wit-
nessing tlio.eirect.of tho burner. Op the lat-
ter being iuriied off smoko, will begin to Is-sue iropj tlio chimney,ld cleilso volulndij: but
fno' turftihfc ern df £ho buriWr cuts olt thoarrtbkd “ns wlttr aknife/’ to quote tho wordsof an eye-witness; “It leaves tho chimney
perfectly flpipkoles?,” *pld apothqr,—tin ablelawyer iiotutnll given fo, enthusiasm. “It(a, RifiiilriWft" pit it.tMhl. “It i«irkato. t chftrnT,"- rtiftftrkctl ft fourth.“Like Magic/'was thdooiniiiont of a tiflh.“I have tried twenty so-called mlioko-con-rimners,” said a Birmingham nmnufactuiVr,
“but I linvo novor ffeen oneuntil now.” Wocould adit a lohg string of similar com-ments, but lb Is quite unnecessary to doso. Anyone who wishes to Intvo oculardemonstration of tho effect of the OrvlssmoUo-bifrhercan now doso. Although sostild't (t time has elapsed since tlio humorwrts ufllxed to Mr, Sage’s boiler, u substnn-tlnl saving In tho cost of fuel is apparent.Lik'd tdl stettm nsorS, Mu .Sago Inis beenobliged touse (ho fnoktexpensive coal so as
lb diminish the? quantity of smoko ns muchas possible; but ho now finds that ho canburn tho(•ommoiiostslack. .It.ls too soon to
say how much is being saved in the quantity
olpoal used;
represents u dlfluienco of ds(sl./>U) tier bin Intlio price paid fur fuel. On thu busts of udully cpi|HtlmptlUn df three tops, this willinsur'd h saving of soititdidng like uyflarl The following letter fmnMr, Sagohtnt&elf respecting tho burner will no doubt
bo read with Interest;■ PO To.bi, ohay's Ixn-uOap, London, W.C.,l«th July; issi.—avj Mh O.I). brctti~BbaU Bin: I
Itnyu much plonsuro In stating Umt ypnrHinoko-
C<)|iHi)inlim Anpnrntiis, widen wnaiiill.Tcd to oneof my ttnllors In dmuoiiMO of a fbvv luiUri on iliff
nftennibnor Hittunlny, July S, works to irtr flu-tiresansfimtlou. Thu ohlmnoy Uns alnoe boonperfectly (mioltelcsu. Tpo unpllmico otfeots aelmsmernhlu saving In tho oust Of fuel. I navohitherto bean oPHseilto burn ‘Pxponßlvu Steamoouiatu CQHtof Pii par ton, inn i new Unit thatlouiipsu tho coinmunoiuslack at u umt of only
pis per ton. As (ftp holier in question requiredabout three toqd of fuel dully, the saving thus
circuital will amount to somothtng like Iks -per
tiny with tho working- of this ono boiler. I neednot mid nnytldog to tho above foots, exuont that
I wish ymi to apply the Invoutlon to another ofjpy builora as soon us possible, I am, yours
faithfully, f'jiuiiEiucK Baqb,

SONG.
Forns CMoitqo Tflftnrtfc

I loro to think of tho golden days.
• Tho days of long ago.
When you and I wuru froo »nd pure

As the drifting waves of snow.
It’s a droarii of pcnco to nie, Sw6otNoll—A df-cani that willover b|du
Till you and t tire lying, Noil,All dreamless side by side.
I qfttlmus long for tho sunny days
_

Which will never onmo buck tomo.Though my heart is Just tho same to-day
itover has been to thou.

I have kept llto toilmof sadness, Noll,Hlnco Unit gbbtsomo tinuuUpr-tlme
when you whispered very low to mo,"My heart's turn love is thine." ■
I have jinuod In many ways, fairNoll;Bo I quag this cup of wq,
TillMcnihry's canvas bolus the sketch

Of a Sadnoss none esa know.
And a spectral form boats in to-night.

And Is stalking by tny sblo, ’
>\!)ho with n Idcmpn* laugh It point#lo tho toUIn of n>V brluo,

About Ncwvpnnon*Mr. Illcbarrt Smith, or tbo Cincinnati Gaulle,recently delivered nn Interesting address-upontbo prow boforu tbo Northern Indiana EditorialAssociation, hi ivbiob bu suyst•*lu avoir auto tboro U a vast unoccupieduowspupcr livid, jlave you over undertaken ucensus of population witha vfovr to ascertain-lugwbu rends Hnd who does not ronil u nows-piipor?Tliu result of such uu effort wouldprobably astonish yog. A political party in in-
dhum reported,ps a result or a canvass, that 49pur coat of tbo volors read no newspaper. Inonoof tbo richest and most populous countiesof Dblo, where tboro Is nn uverayo ItopubllcunMajorityof ik W nor cop tut tbo voter* getiiluiW Without\tljo old of a newspaper in tbplrnww. Tlio talont spent by editors in throat-oMUluiruould bo spent to far better udvantmroefforts topulllvuto tbo unoccupied

Wflb great sagacity Mr. Smith also saystuTbolioslwiiy to occupy a Holdand boldIt Utomato tbo paper so good a* to btoxpcaalvo.In order Unit people way not bo easily toioptodto start liwtv 0004, Tboro nro pot huff uh mmiyda y papers a Clnolimntrnovr, within a carrierddlvyry of SUO.OnU, us tboro wore thirty yours
“k-u, lu thosnmo territory, witha population notonc-fuurtb os largo." , . -<-r

hqthe jjrvssin ibis wnniry tbup opo mentioned l>y
y,,« .ago 16.000 cash nod a littlecredit werp doomed sulUcJout to start a dul yaor (n Cincinnati, Now, to starta dally paper,

t tboexpwutullon nfestablishing It, WQUlaro-
wuM

O’DONOVAN-ROSSA.
Urging tho Destruction of English

Ships and Property,

Sonicof Ills Decent Utterances front Ills
Now fork Nowspapor.

■Uni 1.011 Omiitu(lll.) Nfnllnrt (fail firkin, J.J.itc-Putney, nilUor «nrt PntiYitlor). •

.
"Tim UitidAdo Tiuiwxk 1.4 prominently afair paper, when dealing with Irish uirnirs, Wo

bollovo ItlmmmtlyondSftvors toaid the cause ofUnit oppressed people iti every legitimate way
that 1111 American newspaper emit but that Itsholiest nlnis In this dlrvuUon nro frequentlyUnvaried by Its Jmiiorfoet knowledge of Irishpublic men Is painfully apparent. That paper,
for .Instance, never loses nil opportunity, or
threwlngi! Auir ntlO'l)(movnn•Uollsa--chnMoUr-
lzltlg (hut gentleman by turns ns n knave, a
fool, and a hypocrite, No man lives who is less
deserving or abuse than this same OiJonovan-
Kasim. To these whoknow tho umn It Is entirely
unnecessary to say that n more alnglo-mliidoil,
purely dlslntcrosicrt gentleman docs not exist.
Hu Is tho very sold of honor ami honesty, and
would scorn to doa mean, a dishonorable, or n
dishonest not,"]
o’DO.NdVAN’fI “lIftNOUAIir.K AND UPKIfIIIT”

Mui'itoiu*.
, VntUit IrUUmm, iluu If.

..In every seaport, town of UlO world wberosix men of Irish blood can bo found, tlmso
sis men should organize, mid bo on the look-out to burn down 6rblow up wlmtovorimir*
arty is carried under tho Knells!) Hag. What
if tboy lire pcnctllul ships?—let thorn bu; de-
slro/ihcia. *

ITnttnl Irlthman, .V<iy U.Tlioro Is tiio English flag sailing in ovarysea of the world; dherd ara a thousandLandLeague Clubs in America. Kncli club could
tukp one English sltlp uudor tin especial pro-
tection, and wo would hail with delight tbosinkingor blowing up of bvory ship carryingthat pirate ling. Do your work. X,and-
Leaguers, but do It discreetly. 1 Don’t in-volve tho land you love by “blowing ”aboutwl|ut you aro going to do or how you mo go-
ing tO.db It: but when tho deed is donelot Itbo dutrneenhli*, and lotlt bo said: ** Wise was
bo that did It.”

,
. , .

t/nPiii frphmdn, id,
lonuok. May Jl.—TboOovornmonthas receivedn cablegram from Muntovldoo statins that theship Dotcrcl was blown up off Bandy Point, lotboStrpltsof Magellan, cm April !& Bbolmdacmnplomoht of HO officers and men, only eleven

of whom wore saved.
IE thoro wore Irishmen among thesomonwo m-6 sorry for It; huh anyway, they wereIn tho ranks oC Ireland's uiioiny. and sworn

to do thatenemy's work, oven to the holding
of UinU* native land in slavery. Wo hope Ittflll.lwft warning to all soldiers, sailors, andpeelers In the English service to “dosort,"but—lot thorn blow up tlio ship or blow upthe barracks before they lenvo.

, h VnilrtlJrUnman, April'Si.If we will only bo Into business together,
and with a determined will, wo can mukuEngland screech. Let ushave i)o more ta|k,but action, and plenty ot Unit, mid wo will do
mhrogootl fot* Ireland than If we wasted
wind enough to blow the Atlantic from Usbed.’ Wo must moot llro with lire, and IfEngland plays extermination In one way wocan play It In atiollior fashion. If En-gland throws down the peasant’s huh wocad tdtnblu thd princely mansion, if En-gland slays Irish men and Svumen, wti canhave llfo for life until they got Kick of t)m
job. Her factories, her duck-yards,her ship-ping,—nil aro «t our mercy, If woonlylmvothe courage to doand dare; and I think
those Attributesarc not wanting in us, If wo
can orily enheentrnto the energy of theIrish
people on thesurest plan of succecs,—war to
the kn fa by Highland by day. wherever therag crimsoned with our people's blood Isknown totldah - "

United TrUhman, Ufay a/.If every clubof the LandLeague In Ameri-ca would go to work in a decent manner,and sink or explode an English man-o’-wnr,QranLngllsn ship of any Kind, it wbuhlberagl and thing for Ireland. If every societyortho Irish race throughout the world would,each of thorn hike one English ship and pro-vide quarters forlb in the deep,England'wouldverysoon feel tboreturn “vengeance''
of that people that she tlmnketr.Uodwerq “gpno with a vengeance,” dnd ’she
Would think it time to give up thegovernment of that country to widen shehas ever been a curse. Au English wgr shinhas been blown up; it is whispered aroundthatIt Is the vengeance of the Irish race didthe deed, mid them Is no ope to say “ 111youdid It.” If tlio vengeance of the Irish race
followed theEnglish flag all over tlio world,and “wiped It out”ip one nlghu ip ono‘grand conllugmMon, the nations of the worldwould rejoice that the pirate of tliq worldhud at long length been brought to herknees.Xho light that biased thatEnglish war shipDotcrel to nor destruction Is tho light thatmust blaze before wq can see Ireland's free-dom.

Untied Jrialmum, June d.llio Irish men urn scattered till overthoworld, ami the English flag fliesnil over theworld, intheso two facte lie thesecret ofthe ability of tlin Irish race to bring Englandto herknees. England can disarm the Irish
people in Ireland, and thou she oan send inher horse, foot, and artillery to shout peopledown; bnlHhe cannot soinl outuregimentwill! every ship Hint curriesher ling out intothe world; and in war—as England
is nt war with Ireland now—belliger-
ents make no distinction between warships and ships of peace; they strike the en-emy's ling wherever they can strike It, mutwhen the Irish race take spirit enough to üb*tack England that way, Ireland’s Independ-ence is nt hand. Therefore Imvo wo sug-
gested, ami now suggest, that In any mid
in every seaport In the world where six menof Irish blood can be found, tboao six menshould band together and be mi the lookout
for the English ling, with a vlow to destroy
whatever that Hag covers.
~ „ . irn/immi, Jnii# f.1011, Irishmen In England 1# army andnavy. areas gulltyofmaintaining the slaveryof your country ns the foreigners bcsuln

yoll >lllihtl t,ie mi^H 01 ugliui • tNfchdors,
You. are therefore warned, solemnlywarned, that your barracks will bo blown ms—thut your, ships will be sunk I and If youare killed, maimed, or crippled, your blood

will bo onyour own heads I
.

Take warning I Take warning, for on thetruck of your country’s enemy «n?llieavong-
lug jjldnulshersof uto Irish vw of Ijbcra-
_ ,

,

Unl(«dlrfihmar»,Ju»«it.England has proclaimed war on Ireland;has allot down tbo Irish people; has takenthe command out of tho hands ofThe civil
authorities ami pub it Into (ho hands of themilitary authorities. Lot every Laml-Lougno
Cluli now organize Itself Into thohlowlng upof.an English shin, or mi English castle, oran English railroad bridge, aha Englandwillvery sooncomu to terms. ■ r

i. DaMfilJVWtman.J'iilyiAHut Irishmen will brlngyoii to your sensesin thu long run. You threaten lo hunt themoutofEngland; try it? thoIrish would onlywant a little provocation to Imvo ntyou.Ode dollar's worth of “modern sulouco ,rcnublowup a ship as wullw pan
, C/nttrrl frWiumn, July jj.lliowork that,frighten* and luirts Ku-

flimd most is llio work alio screeches nt.rlsmmm should understand Hits, ami shouldturn their attimtlou tosuch work, Instead ofplaying child's play with her, and Instead of
spciuluifr their time, tholr energy, mul tholr
inquoy lu cnnalUutioiml ami parliamentarynmlntlon. if every ItaiuH-eaguoCiuh wouldblow up a Dotorol, England wouhl notlmvuany ships to tjike soldfurs over to Iroluud to
evict the penplH. “Think well on II." •

, r , l/iiUnl MWtmun, July ai.Yos; ami ■ilk just like the English Govern-ment,when they disarm the Irish people, amithen ory out tous: ."Why don’t yon comeout manfully and light us In IJmmmiine war-fare’ u the open Held, insteaduf ruuultuclino holes mul corners, plowing up our
tiiistlcff nml mir‘Dotm'uis,~mgluenlng tliailloout of us. and playing hull generally withour lotus amlQurstmurlUug?’? .■No.lhuilk youl Uto Irish, this time, willchoose theirown ground, their own time,multheir own opportunities to *<bring yovTtoyour knees.” "

•

Mloctrio Thmosraphy*
In able

wholly op mainly on tho Improvomoms and fn-pllidus aneriimlUyacioiicoT?thß unpllotUKw nftliooleotrlo llubt to photography ft pf vim lm«pottanop: and tbp strldo whiob bus rucantiybeen iimdo In adautlug tnagnoitHaloetrlouy'iottl'A& !i{^
can host bo ealhoaicd by |u results. Tboio orea combined ooftuoss uud brllllaaey uni|ttolna<hltf by gov other method bliperto dilutedIp tho.aorvjcgof Photographic portraltm-o.'ln truth.,luJ dcrtulUbn, munaness, or what u tcohnloallycalled “wedullng," and tho ipUnro of a mo*mentury egpressluD, which gives to the butlikened lit west moglcpr ohorpi, tbs picturestoken by Hr,, llayall’a new process sur*'nuns , o|T provlous wjiilevpiwMM of ttwlr
» jfAjniwrf jsm’
distributed light and shadow us ore apparhut laniucpl works produced by Up. Mayall, n furgreater llUimimltlag power thou ho* hithertocon galoot) was neuossury. The ‘maubluc.waluh bo bud muuuuid on a deep bod of coo*pruty. to Insure the Mlnpwi siuadiuuss, produces
it qs DU ittufiuuutuviftr nr Ji'.W uwafti,

or more than double that to whi,-h rn ,,,chuumm could pretend. t.rhii, ~,l ^r,tße'
t4-n- horse power gas enginr.Mich n< u r J‘*recently demonstrated to limn- in.rfrt.,. .V l(lrn, attio division of (he eioelrio inirn'iii t,,V , ut'n
the; reshtaneo of such a volume ofVle.. ,! i? ,,w
Inhere brought Into piny, the m<m ,i,ii yi *adjusted machinery. at once hurnu t l’ mt,y
original, Is nmnlnyrds and an niH,a Vi?. u *n<lnndsteady aro of llirlit Is obtained ?r l c y nu*
inostadvantageous for chemicalr.elinu™ n l(y
«nblo having boon used with suchspud complete results, two n.,J rll|| htlicim attached to Iho Oi l ta>»chlno. so that throe ieni?SW
lea will now bn nrntlnblo on the cniJL
premises on the contoror nraftoii*|0p?/,, » w,112' 1»

- ndvntihigM of an intunso andvtcil eleotrlo light in photography. «r«» f.iftfib*oun to need any elaborate Inmcatm . ft*continually) and the Hinenr biuim. ll**'
tbrrotiiro dupuml on tlto Jiulanmitcnco or tkoonoratbr, who. lt lio liiodnliiy ainilcd artlet.will too otlonmoreRiioaawnrlc. Klpht or dnv, InilnE' 1 «rntilaiiminor oml In NovomhcrVioJ. iJ.H'IUnlit la Invariably tiio aanmi noilpxpoaumla not only rodllcod ton inlnlmilS't?'•d«ohW >»•cnlonlnilon na Mrtaiiiu o

tti7'!lg|plo. Aflurall,aa wo hovo liitlomtoil.thn .eyeIttni luma nro atm rorniait i.r S l:i„rr.fr«*>’ioolor Ip a portrait. Wlollltlea aooh Jlfk*l 'wtloh Mayan hna aolcnllllonlly..added!Hallo rowiurooa woalil latt load lining lf‘
practitioner tartlior nwny fromlili'cha,~?9*>tolrralilo auoceaa. It la whan tlio^ai«hi«tcS£r »

cal operation* of pbyalcol lawa are 'KLWta Jnat onnroointlon ot tholr valuo thiubSJSII(illcr to theroal boaotlt ol art. s rod-

THE COttJNTY ASSESSMENT.
mooting ofalio llooril OfKqnmi..,,.

Tbo Commit boo onK.pia llmtlon met smZ'.afternoon nt« ralhor lute hour, anu SI!
Itpoll tho ooimtdorntton ot tho objection, m appnonnl property nssMSinont, or wblrboro very tow to Unto. Tho prlnolp,,! objc

"

™enmo from tho Towo nt f,nko, end tho oldan?wiu.lohuC. Hmlloy, who clolmodlbat h,liocn nsaosacd 100 blph, and at tho aamo tlomwD. Armour had bbhn aaaoasod .oo low V.coinplabmot ainrgoatoU a partial orainliad™ot ihnlMaka from tho town In nucaUoo aSolnlly sinco tho aaaosatnciit had haoo’doubled to tbo lust your, and, “a i,
1
.on tho-Commtttoo wont, without paa aloe u».tho Juattoo or Injaslloo of Mr. n°„S*asscssmant, they loarocd oonsldorablo by V.comporlaon. Jtnppoarod that therewnsaimmvarlaucalnlho wealth of tho townbetweeu imand 1881«jls illustrated below, and in every iSthey could not lose sight of tho fact thstwhii.the valuAtloa hod changed tbo Assessor had notThe following flguroa will convoy a faint Hmot what the changes have boon In tbo town tSliratcoiumnrepresenting tho assessment of imand the second tbnt of 1881;

It. V. Murphy....- &
.). V. IlCatlcy JS 5 iia?

Armour 74,000 isl’}H
O, W. Higgins 4Co ian» MJonesA Styles amo
payis. Atkinson J3Co io.wo Eu»Union Stock-Yards and Transit

‘tS
Tho change, It will bo seen, bus bcenvengroouand tuo explanation, In tho mlndofibiCommittee, whs found la thowarfaromoile udootho AaseMor lust year by tbu Taxpuycn’Aao-

oioHon of tho town. They did not feel inclleSto make any chances, under ihn clrcnmstancetfor the reason that tbo complaints were lore?and did nut makoauy. Whom there ore cots!plaints, howovor. no notion will bo token untiltpu Asstasor and • tho complainants can bebrought fnco to face.
'Tho 6nly mnttur rcolly disposed of was a con*Plant In reference to tho Eourlh Onltariiachurch, located In tho South Ulvinioa. it nilboon assessed for SJI,UOU on tho supposition OutU was topuss into, private hands, but upon luappourlug that tho enio would notoccurfortyear, It wnaogrood tocancol tho assessincut.The Committco will moot again Tuesdumorning, and In tbo presence of tho conulalS*

nuts win proceed to dispose of the matters !»•
furo thorn.

HE ALLEGED TOO MUCH.
When the caso against Constable J. Q. Gnat,charged with malfeasance In office, wasct|W

before JuatlooMiller yesterday afternoon, thenwas no ono there to prosecute It, ami it vine*
cordlngly rtlumlssod. I*. Coirgswcll, tuocom-plainant In tho'case, had sworn out the warrantbecause Grout had refused to pirn over |IB
taken Irony him (Coggswoll) In an attachment
mil, which attachment suit bad been quashed.
Qruqt-bnd properly refused to turn tho name;over , without au ’order from' the Court,
Inasmuch us the caso had been appealed
Coggswotl hud (lisp sworn put a warrant f«
perjury against W. A.Brown, the mon who begnu the nttnqhmont suit against him. firowaudssvurn, lu tho affidavit lor attachment, tintmore were'good grotiuds for believing tinCoggswcll wasahodt to take steps to defraud
tbo rfow England Furniture Company, of whirlBrown is ugulit, out of £llO. tho amount ofi
bill fqr furmturu purchased from the Companj
by Ctprgflwoll on credit. Tho uerjury case wit
oxumaaed before JusUeo rrludivllio ycaurdar.
Tho complainant showed that ho owned a hcavj
stuck 'of furniture, ana was perfectly solvent
The ddfenduatfulled to show uny good return
for behoving that bis Company was about to U
defrauded uut of SMO, and be was bold to tin
Crloildat Court iu tpo sum of BJOO.

A LESSON TO HACKMEN.
Quo night last wook, when it wus ralalnifrightfully hard, a jady pained Boilq Willed

engaged u hnolanun, James Davis by name.ti
drive her from (bo Northwestern depot to hei
borne, at No.UtSS Montana street. Tbo “cabbj"
charged bur IT for tbo service. Tlio lady psll
the money under protest, and the result vu
thattpo bnoktnm was tried before Justice Sum*
nicrtlold yesterday fur charging an exorbitantprice. IDs defense was that 17 was it fair priit
considering that the night wus it hml one, and
that thd trip rapilrort three hours* time. TM
Court tonic a somewhat dWcrcnt view of the
case, flnlng tbo dofciitlntit*5, and onlcrlnff bln
toreturn! $1 of tbo lady’s money.

HUNTING FOR HIS PICTURES. .
Mrs.F.lklus, who of tbo degenerated artistof

that name, Is still on tbo lookout torus manyel
bar husband's paintings os she cun find Uwi
Imvo not been disposed of la a regular way ac
cording to bar view of things. As Is knows,
she has already gotten possession of n number
of these paintings by means of replevin suits,
and yesterday nnutiiorono of those discs camp
before Juntlco Hummer, and was iHniilmiedW
Aug. 12. Tho defendant Is Mr. M. Kelts* who »

proprietor of a ploture-rramo ostubUshracnuNo. 101 Wabash avenue, arid who hml inunsftt)
to secure Jive specimens of Klklns* nrtlstloaDii*
ity. When Instltuimg tbo salt Mrs. Klklni
placed tho value of tbo whole bvo pulntluk**'
only fm

AN /ESTHETIC POEM.
Z'rom a Valium of Vcxint lu Oscar Wild* (Pwd*

(huxille).
A ringof gold and u mllk-wblto dove

Are goodly gifts for thee,Amia hempen ropy for your own love
To bang upon a tree.

For you a House of Ivory
(Hoses am wollo in theroso-hpwem

A imrmw bod for me tu ilo
(Whim, Q white, Is tho hemlock ilowcrll

Myrtle and jessamine far you
(O Dm red rose la fair toaeonFor mo tbo cypress uud the ruq
(Fairest of all is rosc-muryjl

For you three lovers of your band ,
(Oreou gnuswherea minilies auuun

For mu tnreo paces on the saua
(l*}upt llllos at my hand)!

pee Hundred and Three Voors

ilcCopnolL,about two miles nmUiof tbhpi*

jluvSft’al'ownrt lllco McConnell,
(I Ourw ami Parthoula vtowart,
poyliwpiwu, Berks County. 1*};•'Vr*lii cWHhuwaUtho youngest of u family of,• jn “testrou' tho- following bolug tholr names
order of their* ages: Jusopn. CJ|j* ,

■a’Vassr epwsh
IMS m SB cnUtS‘ffi
tholr phlon was blessed wjtb two cbJJ'lnthan and Mary, t|io latter dy og glint
first twenty; voari of herwldowhoore-,lUriro|ywith’ hor Unitbors and cr ? ,Voowa re*Sided in Pomwylyania, Now Jersey.‘.,Lto oci«auo Maryland- i« 1836 she JSrrtc*with hop who was .WSuino i“They oamo alt* dip way from *k°lr j 1 ‘ *v -ut j.
BorftaColtmy In'wagons. and »olcaolaot»«n(1
ful spot, about midway puiwcon tjj«l * # u,tMineral UldBV, on which t 0* IU i.. recabin uad commence llfounow.l* r.

ro.kloa wltb Imr. mm "bi’“h‘„when sha won married to J«nn '• wcjWho tiled Sept. UT, JSU. leaving hor uu*“ wnjwoman. ’ Bluoe the death of her iS, «l
sbo hoe uudo bur boam with i»tmW‘ âUßb*
family. Father, woibor. brother. lJ d*l
ter. and ami havet gono onlmfojw,K* jW(Co.-
only relatives now living three gr«J“l “i
Sylvester Itico, of llllaouj Mary ‘i pW--0.1 and Lovlua* ijlcw-SiuliU, V-mu-bior ofKraodobfld, Mary Stewart Itico,veSTorlUi*). Her tooth n *

{berlnl
broied newly tbroo years ago

K,* h ,iuiof friends *ml relatives, at f.“ “if,* Pi*
tions wero represented. For;soteral >*■ yuba.
UcCopncJl/bas been very lottro ni»Jand baa bpoo nconstant care n» hrf ia W*

K kindly tended aud walc|»«de»m
tuarkaliia old ago.
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